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Around The Country 
Prelate Wants Open Housing 

Seattle — (NC) — Archbishop- Thomas %. Connolly of. 
Seattle has notified the city council <M h e w i l l press for 

-open housing legislation this year. 

Father D. Harvey Mclntyro, assistant chancellor, t o l d a 
city council meeting that the archbisjiop "wants a fair hous
ing law—a directive to the people with tooth i n it" 

Indicating that he was act'ing a s a spokesman for the 
arch>is+iop,' Father Mclntyro said "Archbishop Connolly 
views busing of students and other such attemptrs to allcvi-
ate the city's racial problem as artificial g immicks . . . . He 
will do everything in his power to-«et something workable 
(an open housing) awl will zero in on the problem this year," 

Parish Softools Pioneer 

C'fvoland—(RNS)—Project Bridge, a Ford Foundation-
financed interracial effort here, h a s sparked major pilot 
programs in schools operated by t h e Cleveland CaVfeplic 
diocese. 

The first involves the merfiing of throe parochial 
schools into an Urban Community School." Inner city 'chil
dren will be provided transpxrrhittT>Ti to the ; intcrvullural, 
interreliRious lind integrated schools. Early grades will he_ 
taughj. at one - s i t e , middle school a t another, junior hi|>h 
grades in a third parish building. CLasscs will b e small and 
Spanish .will be taught. 

At the high school level, pupils of Cathedral Latin, a 
boys' school, and Sacred Heart Academy, a gi rls" school. 
wHl begin a new concept of education called the Community 
Education Project Seniors will spend asjitt le a s one-third 
of their school time in formal classes. Their other school 
hours will be .'pent in seminars and '•laboratories" — 
offireirr factories, social agencies, instilutions', apd other 
actual work sites If the pilot plan is successful, .several 
public schoojs_will be invited to participate. 

Churches Plan Housing 

Atlanta—(NC) — Cnitarians. Preshyleiians a n d Catholics 
have formed § corporation to provide better housing for 
low arid moderate income families. 

"We arc interested in programs of rental, ownership 
and cooperative housing -projects," said 4"' i n Steinlehen, 
a Unitarian layman and president of the board o f trustees. 

StudenT Power Racked 

Minneapolis—(NC)—Student.s_miJ.st be given real power 
In university Tlfe, a University- of Notre Dame sociologist 
told a meeting of fa thotrc cortege presidents. Robert Tins-
senger. warned, however, that "stude-nt powers-should nol 

_bc equated with complete student autonomy o n campus. 

"Rut." he said." "If student power means Uhat under
graduates and graduate students must be;—represented by 
voting power on every university cornmilleo liiat legislates 
in any way about student life. . . . then r am for it and 
as indignant as they when It is denied.]' 

'Easy-Abortion'; Part t 

Legal Rights of the Unborn 
Editor's Note: With wide- "Except for a few .states that 

spread public debate ensuing 
from the new_drive. to relax 
New York State's-abortion law, 
it i s timely for the Courier-

ournal to . flfler._its_rcaders » 
thoughtful presentation of the 
issue from a responsible £a th-
ollc viewpoint. This article deals 
with some of the legal aspects, 
In subsequent a r t i c l e s , Qr. 
Sweeney will discuss same of 
the medical, psychiatric and so-

lem. 

THOMAS R. SWEENEY, M.I) 
Obstetrician, Gynecologist 

Staff Physician at Rochester 
General-Hospital 

~ ARTICLE I 

On Jan. 3, 1968, an "easy 
abortion" bill was pre-filed 
by Assemblyman Blumen-
thal for the 1968 session of 
the New York State Legis
lature. If passed, it will de
prive many unborn children 
of their fight to life. 

Abortion means the termina
tion of the life of an unborn 
child, one who .possesses-the po
tentiality of developing in the 

-womfr oMh^moiher-aJii 
lime, of taking his place in the 
world as a human person. 

The central issue involved 
•in the abortion controversy is 
whether or not human Iife'ex-
ists before liirlii. ,and if so. 
whin docs il begin Knhiird 1> 
Hyrne, a California attorney, 
has written one of the best 
analyses of the niediral facts 
iind the legal rights of the 
"person" m the womb. 

Concerning human life, he 
states "If it does not begin 
until birth, then there need be 
no restriction placed upon abor
tion whatsoever. But on - the 

have not had a n opportunity to 
reconsider their .position, every; 
state which has considered, the 
question since 1946 now permits 
recovery for prenatal injuries 
and the modern, eiuTgpteriecF 
-view is te~grant this right from 
conception." The abortion ad
vocates cannot directly m e e t 
the 'human life' argument as 
their position is contrary to the 
generally- recognized medical 

th rough legislation, as the abor
tionists claim. Unless the facts 
-are to be disregarded, it is 
c lear that Jiuman life is involv
ed in the abortion controversy. 
21 js..further obvious that for 

cial aspects of this vital prob-jview that human life begins at 
conception. Instead, they have 
tried to b lue it by ignoring if 
entirely or. when forced to take 
a position, by c la iming that it 
is a theological question and 
that th'e unborn child is some
how not"human. So'rne of t h e m 
characterize the qnborn child as 
a growth^ like a tumor. Others 
-call him a part of his mother, 

ike an appendix. 

"Many flatly state -that they 
do not -know w h e n human life 
begins and then shrug ofr the 
question as immaterial.,This at
titude of indifference t&ward 
the existence of human l i fe isi 
not only intellectually dishonesri 
but d i smi s se s -a s unimportant, 
the high value o u r society places! 
upon • the indiyiduad and the 
traditional notions of fair play1 

and substantial justice that] 
e~"foundation of our 

legal system and laws and that 
we extend to all persons 

"The law has a lso rong rocog-1 

ni/ed that the unborn child pos
sesses the right to live. This 
'•ight was first evidenced in 
England by the rule requiring 
tfie staying of t h e execution of 
a pregnant woman "quick wi th 
.-hild" until after her child's 
birth. 

t h e unborn child, abortion is a 
fundamental infringement upon 
h i s personal and property rights, 
th^" most basic' of which is his 
ri*fht to life itself." 

The New York"abortion pro
posal has been presented as a 
moderate, e v e n conservative, 
measure. However, while it 
doos not expressly authorize the 
mother |<> obtain an abortion 
because she d o e s hot want an
other ch i ld .Xhe^rounds are so 
broad that the total -e f feet -of 
t h e bill is to destroy the protec
t ion given to the unborn child 
and to give the mother the 
means by which she may termi
nate her -pregnancy at will. 

(Oilier articles will follow on 
alternate weeks. We will try to 
cover as many -aspects of the 
problem as possible and will 
•iKo comment on claims made 
by the advocates of "easy abor
t i o n " Comments and sugges
tions are cordially invited,) 

Catholics 
Equal Rights A "Myth" 

Washington, D.C. — (RNS)— 
Xlje—A.merican ideal of equal 
rights for a l l "is far from a 
reality, .and equal opportunity 
i s for many only a cruel myth," 
t w o prominent Catholic bishops 
assert. 

—In-a—statement prep 
t h e 20th anniversary of the 
United Nations Declaration-.on 
Human Rights, Auxiliary Bish 
o p John J. Dougherty of New
ark and Bishop Jo-hn J. Wright 
o f Pittsburgh called upon Amer
ican Catholics to s t u d y this 
document in the light of Vati; 
can II. • 

Bishop Dougherty is chair
man of the Bishops' Committee 
for World J u s t i c e and Peace, 
and Bishop Wright, of the So
cial Act ion-Department of the 
U.S. Catholic Conference. 

"Poverty can be endured when 
i t is unavoidable, -but persist
e n t poverty i n this affluent na
t ion can only breed bitterness 
and despair," they declared. 

"We urge American Catholics 
t o cooperate wholeheartedly 
with their fellow-citizens of ail 
faiths a n d with civic- bodies in 
working/or changes in our.laws 

and in our social and economic 
institutions which may be nec -
essary t o min i s texJa the dignity 
of those who suffer discrimina
tion because of-color and to t h e 
needs of those who are poor 
and underprivileged. 
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Trtjr;̂ B(>-*r Protestant-Catho-
Lic mitrriages, which until now -
have ifceen_ Ji^religious--battle-
grouno for the churches, just < 
may hpld. the blueprint for in- . 
t e r f a l t h peace and eventual 
church unity, according to ar: 

Prote^ntfGa^tJlbrcouple.; -----

The couple — Paul Simon, a 
Li u tine ran, and'the former 
J^anneVHjurley,. a ̂ ©atholie-i-setr-
out id write a book of do*s and 
dlon'ts far mixed-marriage cou
ples localise everything else 

- they bad read was "negative, 
earping.) and unduly partisan." 

The result, "Protestant-Cath
olic iptriages Can Succeed," 
not only, o f f e r s suggestions 
ranging from religious instruc
tion off [the children to religious 
art in the home, but spotlights 

'the potential ecumenical value 
of mixed marriages. 

Although families and the in
dividual churches have discour
aged mixed marriages, they do 
exist and are likely to increase, 
say the authors. But rather 
than looking upon Protestant-
Catholic marriages as "a mon
ster to be feared," such mar
riages should be regarded.by 
the churches as "an opportun-
ity tto heal the wounds of Chris*.-

Your 
» • > • • • 

ppers Guide 
when you want fhe besf 

-•- - Unsscnget—mnrntatnert that many recent protests on 
campuses have been Rcnerated by "researchoriented pro
fessionals who have little lime for s tudents , and academic 
empire-builders more romrerncd with the bad press some 
protests bring than with the demands of honesty and 
justice." 

Ohio Aids Catholic Schools 

3$ Cincinnati— (UNS)—Nearly .390-000 n o n p u b l i c schooL 
M children in Ohio—most of Ihom Roman Catholics—have 
%s begun to benefit from a $15 -mill ion plan passed by the 

legislature to promote supplemental educational programs 

The Republican-dominated legislature appropriated $5 
million for the 1068 Spring semester, and an additional 
$5 million for each semester in lh«« ll)flS-(ll) s<-hool year. 
The formula used for -distributing the money is $25 per 
pupil per school year. 

Among 'the services that can he purchased arc guld 
ance, testing nnd counseling, programs for the deaf, blind, 
emotionally disturbed nnd physically handicapped; audi 
Visual aids, remedial Tending programs and educational tele 
vision. 

Negro UnHrTi'eavPS"X^iiltttmr 

Dclroit — (HNS) — The rejection of a $100,000 Ford 
. „ jndal ion Krant by a black separatist wo up has disrupted 
a coalition of black nnd white leaoVrs formed—tn rebui 

" ' ' -'•• r iots . 

wvutfii — IIIIMO) — The rejection of a JtlOO.i 
Koundalion Krant by a black scpnralist wo up has 
a coalition of black nnd \v'" ' * 
the city after last .summer'.' 

The Rev, AlberTTT. C'Icane Jr., head o f the Federation 
for Self-Dclerniination, turned down the funds because lie 
claimed conditions put on the grant were a denial of self-
determination. 

The coalition, which Includes as members Henry Ford 
2nd and James M. Roche, the chairmen, respectively of the 
Ford Motor Co. nnd General Motors Corp., had offered the 
$rt)O,O00 to the N e m o federation with the. proviso that the 
militants coordinate spending \vi,lh a «roup of moderate 
Negroes, who would also receive $l(X),O()0. 

Mr. Cleago, pastor of the Cent ml United Church of 
Christ, pulled his-group nut of the coalition, a n d said II 
had failed because "whites have tried t o absorb, blacks 
paternalislically and then on terms s e t by whites ." 

Poor Parishes Adopted 

Louisv i l l e—(NC)— Parish tn-parish aid totaling some 
$240,000 will begin to flow in the Louisville archdiocese 
this year. 

The aid~will come through the •"parish adoption" plan 
proposed by Archbishop Thomas J. IVtcDonoiifih, He urged 
that mowi-affluent- -parlsho*. -adopt )e>*w- weH-ofT-^pftrislves-
the archdiocces or elsewhere. 

Six parishes here have already beiiitn In. underwrite 
costs of mission or poor parishes. 

utlier hand, if it begins at con-
coptian or uL some time during 
pregnancy, we must approach 
the destruction of the unborn 
child with all the respect of 
human "life we afford lo those 
of us who were fortunate 
enough lo have been born. 

"In 1D5.'I the New York court 
in Kelly v. Gregory recognized 
the recently developed medical 
view that biological separability 
begins ,at conception and the 
mother's biological contribution 
from conception on is solely 
that of nourishment and pro-
tcctiuu. ~ 

• "This claim t o life is also 
recognized in the United Slates 
The most recent decision in this, 
:uea involved a N e w Jersey ease , 
decided in 1964 i n which a preg-i 
nant woman refused to consent' 

GENERAL BUSINESS 
to a b|ood transfusion because] 
il was contrary t o her religious, 
belief. The court held that the 
unborn child was a distinct per
son whose right to live had to 
he protected in spite of his| 
mother's religious beliefs and| 
ordered the—wprnan to submit! 
to a transfusion if it became) 
necessary to snve her life and, 
the life of the unborn child." ! 

"The recognized medical ad-| 
vances and legal principles set 
foith above certainly cannot be' 
dismissed as the ravings of re 
ligimis- groups seek ing lo inv, 
jiosr—therr—will—upon—soe4e-t-vj 
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tendom,"The Simons contend. 

For in a Protestant-Catholic 
marriage, "their common com-
mi tp ient tq Jesus Christ, sealed 
l>y- Christian baptism, unites 

em—more-efieetively than^any-
doctrinal di f ference may divide 

• them." . 

Seeing Bright S ide 

On the fami ly level, t h i s can 
promote-eeumenical understand
ing, s tart ing with a thankful
ness "for t h e heritage o f faith 
that could produce such a lov
able person as your partner." 
On t h e church level , mixed mar
riages should provide opportun
ity to heal t h e wounds o f Chris-
w o r k together in providing 
counsel for the partners of the 
mixed marriage. 

Admitting that their sugges
tions for re l ig ious harmony in 
the family jwere n o t offered ,"to 
please either Protestant or Ro
man Catholic theologians," the 
Simons insist that "by accom
modating y o u r church practices 
to each other a little without 
sacrificing a worshipful experi
ence, you immeasurably speed 
reconciliation on issues more 
basic to theologians." 
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Marquette's 
Bfehop-

Grand Rapids, MIch.MRNS) 
— Auxiliary Bishop Charles 
A. Salatka of Grand Rapids, 
was appointed Bishop of Mar
quette, Mich., to succeed re
tiring. Bishop Thomas Noa, 
75. Bishop Salatka has been 
Auxiliary of Grand Rapids 
•*hwi>-lftff2, 

InfKiutiM heM in 
strict confideMi, 

WHITE 
TODAY TO 

Send me rnformation on your Life Income Mission Contract. Amount: $_ 

N a m e : , -~~" A g e ^ 
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But rather than ' opting for. 
religious "indifference, a s the 
above s e e m s to imply, t h e 
Simons stress that the worst 
thing that c a n happen t o an in-
terfaith marriage is for one of 

-the-p>artners—to—become—indif' 
ferent about his own religion. 

In fact, t h e Simons advise, a 
coupler-should never choose a 
civil ceremony as a compromise 
between their two churches. "A 
marriage ordinari ly should be
gin under re l ig ious auspices f̂ 
there is tor b e a s ense o f Chris
tian direct ion i n the home," 
they wrote> 

B o o k s , newspapers and 
periodicals o f both faiths should 
be read regularly by both part
ners, the' authors note. "The 
Protestant-CaHiolic home has 
added reasons for learning as 
much about church history, 
tradition and thinking. T h i s will 
come largely from the printed 
word." 

Attending- services, a t t h e 
-partner** church at least twice 
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above all, the partners should 
become deeply involved in t h e 
activities o f the ir respective 
churches, w h e t h e r it be serving 
on school o r hospital commit
tees, working with the poor, o r 
helping to Organize interracial 
councils. Often, both partners 
can work o n the same church 
committee, s i n c e no "doctrine" 
is Involved. 
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Editor 
Editor: 

I was very much interested 
- in- -thfrzappearance—in—your 
paper; issue of Jan. 19, page 13 
of an account of our Round 
Table in ^Philadelphia, under 
the heading "Dialog Group 
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The article was in an abridged 
iforna received by you from the 
NC News Service and, in abridg
ing it, some remarks of min§ 
which I consider very import
ant were omitted. 

I quote from the original 
article one of these omitted 
portions: In answer to the ques
tion whether the Round Table's 
members" thinST thatV suniiar 
groups should be establishecTpT 
replied: „ . 

"Ponlbly so, but there should 
be certain-conditions, especiat 
ly aow\thit tome 'emerging lay-

ATLANTIC MILLWOR 
COMPLETE BUILDING MATERIALS 

!715 West Her.riefta Rd. «• 1512 Ridge Rd. W. !n Stone Ridge Plara * 1SO0 

me¥*"lreli»aumlng the posiMon 
of .sspokwmen for the Church 
and eat«ring fields of theology 
and morals-'beyond their com-
petenee. their give, the impres
sion of confusion in the Church, 
A aUKiuslon group should be 
la close touch wife diotesasi 
•ntharKles mterestea in eofr 
menlcli movemenU, and U the 
groan drScusses doctrine, there 
showd be » priest present it all 
times." < 

John B. Gest 
——~———HPWtadelphisr*^ 
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